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MONDAY MORNING,

n-nrrtcuL p.tper op the c/rr.-ss ’/

roira of the City and' Hdgbbothooa.

Codiit News.—Jndgo McClnreand Mr. Snow-
Hen, in the caso of Jns. M.’ Kelly, had a Tory
"P'CY c'mlr»'c rsyon Saturday Judge McClure
?vsked Mr. S. if ho had been taking depositionsor jurors or others in the matter of Jas. M.
kelly. ?^r* n°wden said that he had, and con-
sidered it his duty ho to do. The Judge said
llial the Court did not allow deposition# to ho
taken and published’ in the before
the Court imd seen them. ’Flip colloquy was
quito spirited and Mr. Snowden held to the dec-
laration that he would do his doty in (ho prem-
ises, and was not answerabie for what appeared
tn tlio public priats without his knowledge or
countTancc*.- *

The whole controversy sprung out of an itemwhich appeared, in a moriSogpaper to the effect
that one of. the jurors, at tho lime he gave his
assent to the verdict of murder in the first de-gree, was so much intoxicated as not to realize
properly the effect of hUTassent. This man’s
name is Abraham Gordon, of the Oth Ward.When Mr. Howard, the other counsellorKelly, came into Court, he brought the matterup-agnin. The whole effort of counsel and of■the Judge was directed toa carefulconcealmentof their desires and intentions. There was anabundance of words between tho parties butthoy were only intended to hide the true object
sought after. All wo could understand was i hatMr. Howard get the Court to issue anattachment for some witness, not a juror from■whom he was going to prove something verythat 80Tnctll ing would be disclosed thatCourt would do well always to bear in mind; itnuit waa going tn be shown that the jury hadneon tampered with, etc..etc. |Judge McClure said that it was a case to twhich ho could recal no precedent, and he would i

takft it into consideration.for the next two days 1i. t. until Monday. .
Tho District Attorney confessedthat he was

wholly in the dark as to what thc'dcfence hadin view: He could see no way in which theycould get the matter before Court, save as a sup-plementary reason for granting a new trial. TheJudgo gavo no opioion iu the matter, aud dis-missed the wholo subject until to day.Wm. Maxwell convicted of tlio-larceny of
on oath ofMr. Andersoo, was brought into courtfor sentence., Ho is a very respectable look-ing man. He is from Fayette Co. lie askedthat sentence might be postponed for one week
during which time he expected his friends tocomo and pay back the amount stolen. TheCourt granted the request.Mint'd M’Quade, for stealing copper pipe,veas brought inand sentenced to the PcnitenUiryfor ono year and one month.

c ™ Ticlei °f having robbed thosnfe of Mr. MCord, hatter, on Wood street, „a.ibrought into Conrt. His counsel, Messrs. MahonA Marshall, presented soiern! depositions, andasked a ftrjr trial
0. Baitm deposed thaVfio had borrowed money

of tothis robbery, and had paiditbncktolum, the object beiogto show that How-ell had money independent of what it was allegedhe had eome by dishonestly. Tho depositionsof Lltza and Catharine Johnston were read to
PfJT

a
t. hc

-

v Baw money with Howell on orabout Thanksgiving day.
• John Bird, a man of the light-fingered orderwhom tho -polica havo now in their eye, had given

his deposition, which was read in Court fortho purpose of fixing the robbery on one Pat
Buckley.

Tho deposition of a Mr. Darker was read toshow that Mrs. Scanlin was a woman of thegreatest truthand veracity. .Now, Mrs. Scanlin
ia tho woman that’ testified to the fact that How-ell was at her house at the time when the rob-bery at M’Cord’s was committed.

These depositions having been read by Mr.Mahon, Mr. Collier, in a speech of 2* minutesdisposed ofall of thorn. There was none of themthat denied anything important in tho case. Birdcouldn't bo considered for a moment, and Mrs.Scanlin’s testimony didn’t cover the time of tho
robbery.

Judgo M’Clnre then reviewed in a few words
tho testimony given on the trial, showed how the
crime waa traced to .Howell, refused the newtrial asked for, and sentenced Howell to twoyears and nine months in tho Penitcrilinry^Howell then .made-fa speech of some fifteenminutes in length. Hague, Chief of Police, istbo_man who has spoilt all of Enoch's buddingpromise; lie is who has tracked Enochfar nml wide, and jsogt,a!Jfa is.hopes of

erable success, but Justice is inexorable, nnd tho6tate will giro him honest labor for the next twoyearsand three quarters.

The OiUToaio in tho First PresbyterianChurch, Allegheny, on Friday evening, was at
tended by about one thousand persons, who list-ened with evident /pleasure to the sweet and
pious strains in the Cantata of Daniel.—We have already given a brief notice of ithe late Concert, under the direction of Mr.
Jno. j Lauuitx, in Manchester. The Con-cert or Frt'U/.evMiagjvas a repetition or tbo
same, with Iwo interludes added, uadur mo dU
rection of Mr. It. P. Kevin. There weru alsoa-
changes in the leading voices, while the moss.oP
the amateur choir tfas tbo same. Tho leader,
considering-the arduous character of bis double '

,H duly, sustained bis reputation welL .
The uct proceeds of the concert will be about

5770, which is to bo divided between the First
£h.urch Sabbath School end the Ladies Benevo-
lent Society of Allegheny city. This, with the

'proceed of Mr. lecture on Thurs-v* ] day evening, will be a seasonable addition to
rvij exhausted treasury of that excellent society, j
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Jfusrs, .Editors Qdzette l notice in the Har-risburg .correspondence of the Oazette, Feb. 2,

that an effprt is being made to get a supplement
passed by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, au-
thorizing the removal of the Allegheny City
Bank from the city of Allegheny to Pittsburgh.
Aud for why I would ask ? There oro nunier
ous petitions in circulation in the cities of Alle
gheny and Pittsburgh intended fo set forth rea-
sons for the removut. The petition asks for tho
supplement oa the ground llmllhe majority of

\ the stock to the Allegheny Bank is owned and
'held by citizens of Pittsburgh This .1 grant.&>*. also, is the largest amount of the stock tothe Merchants’ and Manufacturer*’ Uankowtlcdcitizens of riiilndelpkia. Therefore, on tho
mo® !T‘cl &M ' B,‘ nk <« removed to
PluMelphln. Now, I view the matter in thislight: The Charter of the Allegheny OiivDank was asked of the Legislature in good faithfor the. benefit or the citizens of Allegheny, tobe lochted inthe oily of Allegheny-to satisfythe growing demand .for such an institution,with .a definite place of location, yiz :-in thecity of Allegheny.

r
h“d

,

lhc “Pri'ctlion for the Charter setforth that the Bank was to bo located in Pittsburgh, no such institution would uow oiistthegentlemen wl.o compose tho Legislature ofennsylTann arc not so blind as not to h«*c thata the first glance, Remonsiranc*** arc in cir-culation and will he produced numerously
signed at the proper time. Au.eche.nv.

Tnefollowing extract from a Wheeling paper,indicates that Mrs Mansfield'* peculiar skilltook a large share of ntiunljon there, as well ashere. She is toremain in Pittsburgh cotnpnm-tivcly but a few days longer now, and very manyare desirous of securing her treatment:
“Mrs Mansfield's rooms have been thronged

the past few days, with those who have alreadywitnessed theresults »t her treatment, nr, hear-
iopof her marked success iumany difficult ca«oa
whioh.othcr physicians hove treated without ma-terial benefit, havo become anxious to improve
tuts opportunity for euro.

“Very -glowing accounts nre given of 'her
thorough- skill in examining ns well ns in pre-scribing, nnd imparting to the blood, tboso ele-
ments o 7 vitality and strength, which she Bodsby her-eiaminatiohs to he wanting.”— WheMi}

Ton Tueatke.—Miss Heron played hersplcn-aid ciassio character of Medea on Saturday night
to a fashionable house. Sho played admirably,and has, as we think, a just conception of thecharacter, and all the talent necessary to developthat conception io just and most appropriateaction aad expression, in carriage, io voice, andIn countenance. All the stage accompaniments
were In good taste; the dress was rich and taste-ful and the music fair. One of the actors would
have done better had he madeCtiRUSA the moth-
er rather than the “father” of his children.Sach a mistake mnrs exceedingly the beauty and
symmetry of a play whose every sentence is
elaborated, and where the leading actress hasmade her own part perfect. These lapse* insuch
ft piece are like rents in the gnrmenta of a queen,Miss Heron will appear to-night in the Strangerand in the Honeymoon.

Wasuisoton College, Ky.—Dr. 1. W. Snow-
don formerly of Pennsylvania, baßbeen tendered
the choir of C/trnislry and the A'alural Sconce* inthe above named institution— Ky.~Dem.

Dr. Snowden is a native of this county, aod isa young man of fine mental abilities, and if he
accepts the honor for which his talent so well
qualifies him, wo doubt not, he will acquit him-self with credit.

The 22n.—The Republicans of Wooster, Ohio,
will celebrato the approaching anniversary ofWashington’s birth-day by a grand RepublicanJubilee at the American House, on the eveningof said day. Wooster is a gloriousRepublicanplace, with'the true grit in it, and the shire townor a noble countyredeemed as wo hope foreverfrom the thrall of locofocolsm.

Mn Cabot-iiehs,tho man who was struck with
a stone by Washington Gordon, at a shooting
match in Freedom, last week, has since died.Gordon was sentenced on last Thursday to sixtydays imprisonment in the Beaver county jailr_£ur
Htabbiog his brother with “intent lu wound nnd
do bodily harm.”

Lecoaipto^.—A public meeting is railed, io
assemble in Wayncsburg on ihe 22*1 uf February,
lo protest against- »ho Lec.unplon infamy. Isy
the way, where is that Administralion meeting
which was lobe held in Ibis city! Why not
bare it now? Lecompion is gelling popularamong the ljctnocrary.

Thr 1 mmg Lfiilii—’ Seminary, of Elizabeth,
under Uicau«:cc?«ful principalsbip of Mr tf. S.

told an examination on 'fliurjnlAy,whichoffttfdcd- great Sotinkolionio ih»se interested
iorbe prosperity of tlm institution. The scholars
acquitted themselves well, and gave evidence of
careful instruction.

The “Stars./—Our police and watchmen have
couie out with their signals, very much resem-bling pewter plates in size and shape. Vou can
Boe one of them nearly as far as you can see aman. Indeed they look quite bordeusome, and
all the guardians of both day and night may be
said to carry weight.

The son of Je.syc llook, Esq., Presidcntof th<
Hayuenhurg Hank, went to bed a little unwel

of age. *

A man named John Nelson-attempted to com-
mit suicide in the Allegheny watch bouse ourndiiy night. He was a poor creature, in fordrunkenness, and had nearly succeeded in
hanging himself, when he was discovered.

Toji. A. His-ton was Wfuro Judge MVlun? i.n 1Saturday. rliarpi«<l with a-ault and hatu-rv on
Mr. U. Lllu.it. I'leud guilty and was fined fnut

-J 4* ,> i\ • \£l ,l,x Ulnf, *«

(>
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COXGREBSIOXA L.
• Washington, Crrr, Feb. 6.
. tho House the whole nightwas walsted
in trivial motion*. At half past six o’clock in tho
morning Mr. Quitman submitted a resolution thatthe House adjourn until Monday next, when tho sub-ject under e.iuMdoratiun—the Kan*i* Message—shall

u resumed, nnd tho votoon the peuding propositionsshall bo taken without any further delay or dilatorymotions. I natiimous consout was given for the in-
troduction of theresolution, which was agreed to, andthe Speaker announced the House adjourned until
Monday, when the subject will como up as the «t>o-rial order.

Just before 2 o’eloek tho House was thrown into aviolent excitement, and a fearful scene ofconfusion.It appears that while Mr. Grow of Penna. was walk-
ing down the aisle on tho democratic side ortho hall,
‘ Ir. Keitt of S. C.and a friend approached him, anda slight squabhio ensued. Keitt struck Grow, buttho parties were seperated by tbolr friends, they then
exchanged words in an excited aad menacing man-ner. Keitt again dealt a blow at'Grow, the latter
knocking biin down. Crowds of their respoctiro
friends rushed to tho re«cuo. Tho various memberson each side engaged in the Ggfat in the area front-
ing the Clerk’s desk. Waihnumeof 111., was con-spicuousamong the Republicans,dealing heavy blows.
Tho Speaker loudly the Seurgoant-at-Arms
to interfere. That functionary, carrying his macoofoffice, together with his assi-tants, hurried to tho
scene. nn>l cmwrlcd into the thickest ortho fight, in-which h( least a dozen members were engaged. Some
minutes elapsed before the truly fearful contest was
quioted; the members having reluctantly returned to
their scaLs, there was a dead'calm in comparison
with tho scene just enacted.

Mr. Quitman moved that thoy now adjourn and
take the question on the reference of the Message ofthe President on Kansas affairs at 1 o’clock, p. u.,on Monday.

Emphatic and general responses from the Repub-
loan side of -Xu,’’ “N.,." Confusion began to
reak out afresh, when the Speaker said he woulddirqrt tho Sergcant at-Arms to pnt under nrrest tb«*scwho disregarded the order of the House.-Mr. Couipbell, of Ohio, said he foresaw that disa-

greeable feelings would result hero fi>m the excitedquestions connected with Kansas, and-was calle.il t.>order by Mr. Barksdale. Campbell said he wishedthe gomlomau from Mississippi to know that ho washis peer.
A member of Congress who was witness to the dif-

ficulty in tho Houso between Grow and Keitt, givesthe following partitylars :
Grow objected to Mr. Quitman making any re-

marks. Keitt said—lf you are going to object, re-turn to your own side of tho llouso. Grow respond-
ed that this is a free hall, and every man has aright
to be where he pleases. Keitt eamo up to Growand
said ho wanted to know what ho meant by such ananswer as that. Grow replied that ho meant justwhat he said—that this was afree ball, and u manhas u rtgtit to bo where he pleases. Keitt, takingGrew by tho lhr«at, said—l will show you. YouKnow you are a damned black Republican puppy !
Grew kuocked his bund up, sayiog: I shall occupysuch a place iu tho hail as Iplease, and no nigger-
driver can crack his whip over me ! Keitt thenagaingrabl*cd Grow by tbo throat, and Grow knocked his
hand awaj*, when Keitt came i»t him. Grow thenknocked him down. The fight took place at 20 min-
utes to 2 p clock thin morning.

Latest from Knrope.
Sandy Hook, Feb. 7.— The steamer Arabia, withLiverpool dates to tho 23d ult., passed here this eve-

ning.
The sales of Cotton for tho week amounted to 67,.000 bales, including 16,500 to speculators and 4000

exporters. All qualities have slightly advanced; fairand middling Jd. higher. The sales on Friday
amounted to 0000 boles, tho market closing quiet.
The quotations «rer fair Orleans 7d.; middling0 fair Mobile 6*; middling Mobile Ci: fairt p.and 0 l.'Mf,; middling 6J. Tho stock iu i M»rt
amounts to 310,000 bal«.«,of which 205,000 aroAtnerieao.

Havre, Jan 2J.- New Orleans /r-n nrt/innire 05
francs.

Manchester advices are favorable, with a bcttcidemand, and holders demand an advance.
Breadstuffs are dull, with but little inquiry, Jndprices are weak.
Provision* are firm.
Consols for money (Jji DOJ f,ir account and 054@1154.
Ihe bullion in tho iJank' hns increased £1,000,00f1.

The money market is sljghtly easier; tho bank rate
is nnehanged.

Lord Elgin has sent an airitnatam to the Chinese,
and has given ten days fur it* consideration.

Napoleon opened tho Freuch Legislature by a
lengthy speggh. lie spake of inurerepressive meas-
ures. hour of the Italian chiefs in tho attempted
n*>i<i««inntioD will bo tried in January.

Heavy failures have occurred at Marsei'les, includ-
ing Dtlclns & Co. for £300,01)0.

Latest. —Saturday, noon.—C*>tl.-n open? firm amactirc; thy .rales are probably Iti.ouo bale*.
Wa.mjijmjtos Citt, Feb. T.--The Mlray in the

fl -n.'oon Friday morning still afford.* an animatedsubject of conversation, but there is no probability
tiiHt further difficulty will occur between the two”
principal belligerents growing out of ibe rencontre.
The account given of the conversation nod engage-
mentbetween Messrs. Kcitt and Grow, on the au-
thority ofa member of Congress, in Saturday's dis-
patch was not designed as ao-uulhentie statcroont,but was given on application as embodying his im-
pression at the lime. The trienAj of Kcitt, who

that },<, jvas not kqockoidown by Grow, but was wrenched Iroin hi* hold hy
Ueahcn D*ris,wh« interfered as a pcAce-mahor, and

further, that «!• Kwitt premeditated no disturbance
with Urow, ho the mure seriously regrets its occur-
rence.

It is uncertain when the Anti-Lecompton Consti-
stntion Democrats will Issuo their address giving
theirrca«ons wbj they cannot roto for the admission
of Kansas under that instrument. It has nut yetbeen finished by the Committco having it in charge.The f mi on c.f yesterday morning, reads Mr. Har-
ris. of Illinois. -.lit of the party, culling him and the
Dom-u-rnt* who ne? with hima corporal’* guard ami
renegades.

St. l.oins, I eh. rft-- —The followingaretbo names ofall the porsous thus far known to haveV' l *!>' explosion of tbo steamer Crossman:
«; V; ■ .°T .?Vf ,lU Bpjn “f W °rne A. Cheever;At.. Daniel (t. Tuylor tnd child and one child of
•Men.. las tS all; abo Capt. Converse, nil of K».bom-; Alex. Martin, barkeeper; Wilson Ferris, pilot;I" ,w', ulnU'- Mr- Scot!, steward; Mr: Dunking,of.Ui.csg..: Kurlmni Johnson, clerk; John B. Canada,of i iltshiirgh; Mis Orccn: and seven „ r eight Arc
tiii'Ti end k l.sods.

Xcn hml»'a:.s. ? «b. *l. -The n.
boiin was suuk. .' h« h h total ]■>-

sw .-tcaniLT Sun.
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! COMMITTEE OP ABBITBAXIOIf FOR FEBItOAHY."
IsAtin Dicxkt, V. P-, W. W. «ai», Jnmr FLamm

David M Candlesa, Jauka GA&anmu . v.
FtTTSDUUOH SIAftKETS.

J i Reported Speciallyfor the Piiitburyh Guettc. J
PirtasmuiH, SxTyanit, Fctscißr o, ism

KLOCR—Cochangedt'ihlwohwbaHof 40bbU super at$3,65.aud 20 bbtiextrafrom wagon $4,00. Prom stersJ2O bbls at $3,87 far super, |L2S for extra and furfamily du; and 60 and SO do at $4,00, it,25tod Mjj)
I RYK YLOOn—Sales fromstore of SO libls. at irsAanJ V.dw at $3,12. ; u *J

BUOKWURAT FLOUR—Sale* ol*7oo aad 1000 lbs In
ssrks fhsa storeat $1,60 100 Ibaand COO doat $1,02.GRAIN—Sales from first liaads of 100but Oat?at 23 amt100 hu* Kar Corn, sound at 45. j,

MKAL—A sale from store of20 burftomMeal at M(IROORRIKS—SaIesof fijUand 5 hfiJj Sugar at 6
ami lobbls Midossesat 29. '

SREOS—Clover is held morsfirmly: sales or bus in lot.from nlore at $6,60.
oll>A sale of fi bbls Kow l Lard Off at 80.
IIoOS—A rale of25 dressed'at
FEED—gales of 6 tnnn Shorts fromjalore St C;».
UACON—Sstesuf IbOylbs, Sboolds** at aud larsi

' '*

DUTTER-AND KUOS—la better request; sales oflO bbls
prime Ibil] Butter at 14 and 6bbls Egks at 10.STARCH—A sale of 20 bXS at fl.

CUKKSK—SAIesof 40hxsat thosmall wav
FISH—A salo of6 tea Codfish to CHjr trade at 4%.

ItIOSETUtY ASO CIlSnEnciAL.
of A™rte“ Lr-ns, tho pn^actL.o

um ISr'iSy*- c i!“* oir *< «1» loom.of ImUttle, AldeuA-Cu. The offering embraced a beaatlfolas-•ortain »t of new aud desirable styles,printed on floe H°'’clothe;-y«t, though theelHeof the tredo wore reprewutrdpricee rated low. The Solo wuroadadedtiy Mr WlJmurd-tog, sen. The rstrs otitalood ranged from 8 to 10 centsaverage about tfkr, yard. In formor wasons those goods•3ldavprisate«ile at 12J4@14c. Cvjrrs presentthotale* very goodone, yet there muitbew email lou outhegoods, as thematerialof whleli were coumooed
porchaasdet high prices—{N T Trib,- .

Wohave little to report of the Money marl;et,eice>t con'tinned ease. The Banks are taking afoot of the good tunerofferedat 7fi cent, ¥ annum, not exceeding 00@Bodaya dot*-and ore also lending on approved Stock Collaterals at
Hrent. ThoDomestic hate tattlerlmnrovodt/iI‘hilad.lpnu, tn! t&wSCri;
ronsequencooftheannouncementthxt.the Xtahka lu ilu,first-named cityreatnuedspecie paymrfrts faToltjoetsnLiv-
aud that Baltimore would follow to-dal—X T

mportsby ftivior.'
WHEELLSG per Rosalle,~4 empt* boer Ibla, HC si l4 °r“r; 160 bbU Le*u * EjW.tom 250 bbls molaasee, Mercer Vrihjfclnson: 2 shfiudo-mv-nloe, Att A«? 11 tolls - paper, Hak**; &Kenshaw-, 10bbls Ooperaa, Bellero; 2aAxcaodttK2oarahaia A Thorny 2bxm<l*,ldo ©.rk*s4ir“w 8bMj l Unll2l kgsdo, Plnmmor;Lrana, DeonsU; Waksdr apple*, • GnlUns; «J b«s oaU

r,°' “ 30 r”10”'

oi>, R Dalxell m co, 10do do, 2 hhds naar. Pswcstt- 5 nlnv>in.na Hall tSpeer; 32 hluls re
sugar, oatibts mirtoms House; 471tf»ds sugar, C 9 bbls■noloMes. Jones A Couty: 50 bids molastos, Lambert A Shin-tooj 20 hintsragor, M'Clurkaq- ',43 UiCnw%l.M.. Mercsr ARot.iooout 64 bhtls sugar, 170 bMs molluos oVWhMllng

MONON'OAIIELA NAVIGATION 'CO—2 bbls butter.1 do eggs, 1 kg,owner; 57 bbls floor, 8 da eggs, 12bnspnlraHw n.llcr; 1 bbl eggs, i d., pickled, 3 bbUbrani 9 k«sHkvd,
» i*1 9 60 House; 10 bbls7hhV-r?t r'- ‘ a*' J °', I®T *«,: -5 Alien; B bblsflour.144sks fruit,owuer; i bbl •rgS, 2 do-butter 4 .fc. mm517 uSr£* 5““r' Allro < Ud3 bx, How, .5 bx glass, Flackj;2o bu}U, Snowden; 13 btr>.71';.:,’"“d.fmem,,w i1S«>«uit. 32 do do, Undj; 3 bbls Whisky, Swindler.

niVKAJIEIIi
tflor™ s*nw»riw»th,S!L.wt*'kbfrom New Orleans loaded with «ng|r and molasses for

“'V'f■ Ik.auoll from CtelnMtl.The Ifosalie was in from Whoallng.r The ChSTolt U thein^Uu,5 bafttf daJ- «fc«t 4*4 fit ftSmSTtho weatherU pleasant, Just about reld-enongh for thG*lTt!l»oMa is,® ,*Tr i*0i. 6rfco,afo?* forming?i5?o,lf?1 ‘*b ; 1,',r"“d,lßriw »taT» the bridesI:
iri; r,r".^,,71

The Altssoort Dnuncrateaysri • • ,
-rial OcnuMotCooti«t^n'wM,niinW»,

p*tsh tram Washington, In regard to tho ecmlract for con.
M>rortL,4nlr»n£.which it wasannounced had been awirded to the PueiSna “‘| lJs»rioio* Line packet*. 'We did notIrora the

n™. if ' f.. '” tal.n*m«*lII la tofhmSm «warjcj mi S 2I. Is therefore tocoaMtlHonJ’
iti. i

? Dw^tor *ftd CsrgßU-The Wrecking ComnanvdUpatchtnl tbosubmarine Na Sfyesterday, to the wrrekofUts at’orn steamer. Tbo No fl wL. -,Lrr«u
\ , ol

«r 111, AllfS" ' lb. ronwln.
The Cincinusti Cum says:

.Uh
bn,ll7?r~TIJB rrl "|!!;««r«lfrom S«» Ork.o,

ofgroceri«,prtthrlbsny sagaraml molasses
®* raMfnnS m in. ll„.

**nny tern wrack st <laj-rbrm Cwk. The Lajy preB «t lrt> .oaWedufsdayr to tow *>barge bore l*J»n with

iJ. t Fn’louCitj p*„ |nB it.Ml.telImH U.. uj tw up H draodvi on «vJ.:>Wd.V‘, L ,(' 2hn)ta l*f 4octar FomH wu*«n,}«•-
pork, l«r.l, elcuhcl, Ac., rcr*l?*J fruai tbe Hrwk of

n^yf^°rn' U J* 10 e?* rgß oCMr.Q.T.Chandler. ,|ro.TEwl £ kh*i4d.llf*n4,le 00 WB m,d:Cept. JaiCM aotmlji»Übo *‘Dro«d*av ”m
|;fc Tbo hZJr"iSton Tboradey, before lie left,. fie e*j» Uw UUdiator

SfWraboat (tegular.
A, UUVKIX-JrnCT*oD, DroffcvriUn;. Lnteri*, dr»; li.looelttiywO, Mi7»br(b; RowUo, Whwllog; «}«cj, Loul*Tillle:

ai Laarvnco, Cincinnati;
flrowimillc: LnMrfw.,io; Culone-*U,b: 'rheel ' Ll7''9 iltrdu,

W**r 4?.£fc-«!t, f»i||n ~

I 110 ft CITY
CO3VUVUCRCLA.L COLLEGE.

PITTSBUnnrr, PEN*A Ctortrrid 1855.
Iloar.l of U Teacher*.

EMPHATICALLY
The Businoss Man's Coilego,

Ltrpfji and mwf Oatpbtr Tlrnwrcut CWZw in ft,

» Waited Sima.
in DH]y-A«e*Kizrxwkfww4A«MUm. &udaiir*t

_
rMUITT.

F \V JENKINS.
..

J. C. BMITII, A. U-,
Professor <»rAceuunt*an<l Bonk-keeplnc

i. l hitchcock,
Pri.r«6,ror Arithmetic and Commercial Calculation*.

JOHN FLEMINU.
Anthor of “The National Syatem of Book-kf«ninz. lyctorer

on Rosin***; It* Cnjt.imjand Dura.J. W. BRENTLINQKR,Prot*«or of Arithmetic, Book-keeping and PUoDorraphyA OOWI.KT anil A.T.DouTHUTT, P T
Prr.r.'nih.r* of I’l.tliiauJOnuuneutal Pciuzuuuhlc.

D. UAOON,
Lertnrtr on Political Economy.

....
JAMES H. lIOPKINB, E*}„urtliM PlttsuurfrliBar, Lrclqreron Outnmurcial Lav

JAMBS XV, KENNEDY.Of “Kennedy*. Bank NotelU»lew“ lecturer on CounterfeitAttend antiSpnrloueBank Note*.

DESlfltf OP TUB INSTITUTION,
n".. JV t,r wstulrlng kTIIORODQHUyB I N BUS tDUOATIUN, in the ■l.orteot tin!*

c*ponse. cmii.Hi.iti S Instruction iu••"‘•.mvm M oppj|«| jo Mer*

HARDY & M’GREW,
stkamboat AGENTS,

irner cir First andFerrv stret*.
mlSultf PITTSnURtJII. i*a

i. RCA & JONES,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

7 r( Wat e it Street,
i'lrwßi'naii, pa.

SOMETHING WfDU. IJ(. HLKICiII will cop*
m«l ItU.TwiUiifc experiment* t

* i- Wm ..IMtjjK*.
r•" ‘ I'j Cull*i;e. AdiulniDD

t-li i«l 'I! ••(rr<rtacsboi{l>

I lUlptvCani Alm'lK'llr -

r
» r < c

ft '■>7'- -/ v»*, " >•'

t-''\
‘

'

/
I" .!._*•.

Missonri^ 1Blur Direct. JeSSSeaK
A RareChucsto Ptmagen A. Shippers.

IFiilgo Through without Seshippiny, to
BRCNSTnCK LKXrNOTON. WESTONLKA\ ENWOBFa QT7, KANSAS CITY. STJOSEPIL NEBRASkj CITY, AND

T
OMAHA CITY.

uE splendid new and fast runninc Pos-
scager steamerBKV-LARK, CapL BIN®JOHN-K’daI''';L'’bROAe5 1 5SSJ *" >»«■■ °»

For freight orpassage apply on board or to
. FLACK, DARNKS A CO , Agents,a*‘ _ Office,No. 87 Water street

Monongahela River U. 8. Moll Packet*.
STKAMER TELEGRAPH, i STEAMER JEFFERSON

JMet LJBfc*
0. Woonwaan. j Cart. Qxotoa g»-isa

lIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnow running regularly. Morning Boat* leave Pitt*,burgh at -8 o’clock A. tod Evening Boots at 0oduck p. M for M’Kecsport} Elizabethtown, MonongvUela City, Delleternon, Fayette City, Ureenfleld, Californiaaud nniwiisvllle,there connecting with Hacks sud Coachesfor Uiiiontowu, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waynesburg,C»ruiebaei town and Jefferson.Pasmngers ticketed through' from Plttaburgb to Union-
towu fors® meats anJstate-rooms on boats Inclusive.—u.»ta rptnrnlng from DnrwaxrilU leave at8 o’clock lo the
mornlnguid&lttttjeeveulng. For-furtherInformation en-quireat tbo OtSce, Wharf Boot,at thefooted Grant street.aaS O. W. SWINDLER, Agent.

steaaeFKMIIA GRAHAM, Capt. Mtnao* AxSTSHStL
7? «

»nd InUriuodtoio portsKVErYtOESDAY,»t 4 o’clock a.- iht freight or passage apply cnhoard. oda i FLACK, BARNES ACO, Ag'tS.

EE.Q ULAB TRI-WEEKLY , tß> m
WHEELING PACKET.—The fine tns-iSQ9K

Cn? V,9l?- J- Mnrray^wiir”for the above and all liitcrnirdiau* ports on Mondays,Smnl°ort fo
an‘l FrUay *' For or *Pl’ly on

VT. D.,ITUEEUOt, Agent, No. 6 Wood st.

Re OULAR WEDNESDAY , rCffv^
PACKKT, FOR CTMCrNNATI.—The -fcsiamg

S«a low uinmtr J. W. IUIUfAN.Capt. M. llaya, will
* DII *H iutoruwltatß j«rh» oh KVRRYWXDNKbDAY at 10o’clock A. M. For passage or fre‘chtapply on board or t« * K

Jdfi fXACK, RAUNEB ACO„ Ageou.

FOK MAJiiKTi'A ANUZANKS- , BSU*—Ttso &otr.»od.beanurul cte&BurrJsf^&Klizzie Martin, djujwh, wm!<»*« i<!TtW *K™»uJ a!HntcrmodktepofiJ,l4V£B? MJSWftWT, at 3
For frelgljt or piMMUM* CQ board <S££>- *.
,wU m -

•MiT
i^,^LACK< Agta.

gtmcinnali, see.
FOR CINCINNATI 4j3fis>C-\'j»j,

IBVlLLE—TlioflpoateamerAftOQMAllT.
capt Qeo. L. McLean, will leamfcr UuftbnvajSainnter
mediate p.irt«, on THIS DAT, KUhn&aM r. * torIreißlU or panaage apply on board or to
JOSi ■ mcn.uAUNiatca, At«au.

Ij'OK CINOINNATi'TLOUIS-TSa^' VILtR.-n.a iplendij «learner “BArifinKMiller, *1)1 Icaro far the aboretermcdlate lertaon THIS-DAT Rth lut,«t4 o’clTt P.M,For nisugt* and freight abplj on bowdortoJ" 'FLACK. BARNES A CO. Agta.

Jlasiibillt, Sic.

I7OU NASHVILLE.—Tho fincYfC* *

. •tawni-r lUSTJRU.I, Capt, Porter, -m-IgiffiSttg
*r“*? *i,r t *,B »J**>T®-«ad.ali futermediat*iiAV. UiU lum. PwartlrttorpuuK. •wSJonbiSiwtofUCK, BAUNtf i OOVaJS*.

St. Eouis, Sic,

FOR MISSOURI lUVEU.-TheiJESrfcfiM flrw ■tfMfiernOWßWA.Qint WW lefgpttg
S1 all Intermediate pomonUJJ.
DAY, the J_6to last. Porfreight or puaago apply on boardg*9 V** PLACE, BAttXta Aft)?. AgU

l?OH SIV LOUIB.-Thc fine new . fPfr.k
*. JjMW-nsar Hetroer. “AN'OLO SAXftVc«(itrc*kf leave r„r (ho abuvo *U J ail TSESSBIport, oo Tina DAY, Stb i oHt_ « io'cSipTS.freight or pisaje apply nn Wni or to .

RIXA A JQXKB, G 7 Water atroej,
. PLACE, BARNES * CO. AtfuT™'r. Bt. !
LOUIS.—The fine new t fCff* a,

pS^.S?!”•’ *’ ‘'• “• For fre,«*“ «■
LACK. lIARXEB* CO, Agenu.

FOR ST. LOUIS,-LThe fine ncVr i_lE?Vifc
■trainer MARENGO. Cipt.t<ntb» ibore *nJ ill intnrmodUl® port! on?' «

f
DAy. Blb i.ut,it 4 o'clock P. Si. Yet fiSZL °o D

rfreight apply mi hoard or fn 4

J^21 . FLACK CAUSES ACO.

Jlfto ©titans, &c.
L 1 011 NEW OItLEANS^—The , g-gPI
A flu* »ti<nm<-r AURORA, Copt. John siMM
rm/ l™'.! «nd HI IntwmSCS ,* “e»nTills |iAY, the Rib InUst*» 4 o'clock. PII Forjmtogo U>*rJ wrto

i-bACK. UAK.VKSA CO, Agent.,
No. (T 7 Writerstreet.

[ CLEVELAND AND piTTSßUß^^^^g
PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI RAILROADLINE. VIA STEBENVILLE.l?niiSn AND PITTSBDBGII KAILROAD COMPANY, AND THE PITT«

ci°T t VS“Y7"'11llll 'l '“ nreh ' Mo *- ,'ls, ™l»nTlll 'i «=*>*.«• 'i-r -lOUmdmtat.KiCfe'um, ,

cX»«C![ ™ “ “ >«=«“ - Chte..;__

?£££!%' ", «" " U-iurm,. ISV ! “ &00 ‘-”

*W oum. of caS.“ t a^n,,a‘ l one changf,and Uw'.£As p.V. train through to c,normal.Tho Gtta. ir. TraiuatoM at ailBut? couo “tion* for Indiaaaprita,CfodtraaH, LnuisriHis Cairo tod St Lonl-w
and allpoint* on tbatroa§* At md .<?ao f! at withtrainooTMcarawAa Crunch for Kmr Pli'nmWHtHCl.TcUnd and Sf 4WSJ" Fall*and Akron. AtCISSSSSSt’ ,h' N“
and OhioRailroad fof ComWr£Lifi»eB*E>^?BS?H o^J^0

w
r L J? e; *** eoaocct eUThroHas with ibo BaltimoreThStli"d w««°s»»>Clt,r. A< MUlr.ill ,h.O,«nilOhio

S^aSroIkS^-mV* 6:OO in PittaborgbatfciOP.*.

i

id tnuuforredfree of charge.
V, at Iho I‘icket Office. Penn Street Depot.

JAMES FiMIER-rfapt, 0. iP. IL R Clmum.i Colombo*.
w. W. BiGLEr, Snptf.C.iC.R.B.Coloita-

EDWARD T. M E GR A W,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AJSTB CIGAES,A'O. *<l LIBERTY STREET, f •]yp QD-

-0 2l»,I"S pu, *

w H <irant's A. No.
K«»me, Robinson A Co's Tobacco, * .

Kngeno Howard’s Tobacco, *-r'
- • , Oranfa PcunJ Lump Cavendish, ■llaxard and Railroad Brands, “*

o/«aa*,,
am r.l

°‘r ' MILLIOH* ASSORTED ww :- 1 ‘ i-All ot .Lul, V,. ogor to th. trad, .t price which ennot

w\ E. CH I LD S & C O’SP-»ron elastic fire jLtm miimt-psoopC E T ' II ® O JJ*. I 3ST Gr .

A!^,PD/0N Shortest notice
rwist tl>*» art lob Of tie £ oTerydtoato.

l flng’ U tLe onlyarticle yet Indented that wllltoeceaftilly
...

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF •And Inpointof dnraMHtr. wo L*]|»t* i» t# .

A**. A*»yU*» •
Tar. Ironor ShingleRoofa, It Vneehow Wa’ean pot It on*Ver Old Tin

Uooflngu " «J»PthftWofmay W Thla

cheapest paint thaieaa be UIKLLAItS PER SQUARE, beiug'ou account of it* dnyaldlity tti

ra »« —•

8. A. JOUNBON. > „
PERRIN A JODNSO&WM. JOHNSON, j * • No- 133 ThW rtnjfct,-batwwi» Wood andBmitbfleld,

Pittsburgh, Poona.
I haro made a chf _ 1_ '

•nitiorwhirt— Y- o«nJw*co-aiiooprau, kn.t mrofflc,tbor.
°r““' »' w-

ath/maTOofteSummVT.orcnSla Wlnte?Tl ,fil »STit?,,r tVin!;.?'RSe<jn<!nt,T Jt vr,m,', Qul **> liable t.. nu.
.

“ ssaxzsrz
, . JOaKMI 4L LOCKK, Ch.mw,N<».ttid WaJflat *tr«t,Ujuclnp*ti,Ohkj

1 h* T; * Cjiilm 1 Co'.El„t |r fire ,„d E 2m Im- <*>o Olh,1937.—,o<".—o*.
i a. LAW, Agt, Royal Xm. Co., LondonaaJ Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION.
_

CAPACITY ONE HDNDHKD TON'S DAILY
M LLOYD &CO
H. ,

[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD A LEMOJfTI 3 ">B*
AVINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TUTS WTVTPn „„„

.
todothearybasmenby lltiO WliVlhK, WO DOWpiepnrcd
PBNNSYLVANIA C3ATJA T. AMT> ttt?pn #*

wm . , T,’fATuidance of the tndined Planes on tho Allegheny Portage Railroad,O 0,0 Office Iw BlrA .1 S. 0.„,11ir
IrLOYD A. CO

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857I3feBisS& ~
PORTABLE BOAT 3LI3STE“““

r l ŝr i!“nl° Canal ana BnllrSd. i&SgSgS

0
CapacityTw°Thousand TonsPer Montb Each WavDR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE fiKFN T ARVJFrved daring Ui®pastTTlnter and wb can now offer loBinpPt*Rath« «tmnrlnr i lNpßEA-

btoudfromPlUalmrghrPhiladelphiaand Dalliinor*. Onr llni °r * DOUIiLK liAILY LINK
U roqnirtd. UmL. .ending to onr of *®*ABLR BOATS, bat on-

"SSStF*'"- I*MIM

t .ttayllKLli, Proprietor..

dFot Unit, * «trt(tal.

TO LET.—A three story Briok Storey
and Dwelling,on St.Clair street,near libertyst.PTO-
.rVr WOLPP A LANK,fru:4td* tUrdwarv Merchant*.

An Infallible Cougn R«med7.Mi taj n
' tick threemonths,Waldo todo anythin# with a cna*h
and stuffed condition oftho wind-pipe; Itried several of tho
twst physicians in this city withont receiving any benefit
all of them sold my longs were affected. I was confinedtomy beddaring the greaterpartofthis rime, I ospertonited

''

a rt«U deal of matter from my Jongs. Tim first two doses *

of your Pectoral Syrap that! took, Icesld not take withoutlaying down In my bed, bnt before 1 had taken two bottles 1wm entirely cared. I have been well ever since. ilralcknoncommenced about thefirst of March, of this yw Iam now, aud was at the time of my sickness, living atC^'L 1 .Vn 10 nBl near the DiamondPittsburgh,Oct. 25, 5,. Micnast McAvoi.Prepared and sold by Dr. QUO, n. K.EYSKR, No. m,WSS*WJt P
ttBbl,r* h

’
*n * ljDrng^!9U •WJWbere

TOLET—A threestory Dwelling Uousc £59sitnatwlon Rora, U-twoon Second and Third itiCfi.Al'!h' ASror* ttuom on Smltlifleld street, oppodtTfUt*
*'1* 1,,??06.' I3AAO JOKE3,JiwUMwd CornerRocs andPlm «ts.
lj'OK SALE OK KENT.—I will sell oraaJL renltboproperty where Inow reside, ritnatedonTO

, ° S*eondß»nk, Allegheny City, and give potetrtmon theUt of April. JmZMwd mTHaMPTOs'
ipOK KENT—The large Warehouse'

now •coupled ty W. H. Bmltii A Co., Noe. 161"tret nod Second streets. Enquire of *

PARK, McCURDY A CO-,Noa. 149First and 120 Second ats.

FOR RENT-—The commodious and P®
substantial threestory Brick DwelUnc. No 10T Bfi

Uli'rty street, al* ikon Ulovr Pitt. ™

LKWj.S * EIHIERTON, lot Wood at.

TO LKT.—A two story Brick Dwelling
ilwue, No. 176Wylie street, *t present occupied Bis

•••' w»t| finished and In goodordc^Sa

Db, Reysrr’s Should*® Buacis Prom
Pittsburgh Dispatch,April 10th, IB6o,—For more than
yean past we haro constantly worntho Washington Bus
pender Braro. manufactured by Dr. Oeo. n. Koyser, of No
1-10 Woodstreet, In this city, and would heartily mcotn

uwndit to all whoarc complied to followa sedentary ocni-
pation. As we havebefure remarked, In calling attention

• *.mi'nt/j. Tor s brace and suspenders, the.
■ cootinnally


